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very much regret to araounee the reslgnatlon as Honorary
Secretary of Mlss Margaret D. I{olmes' ow|ng to health reasons, and
feel sure aLl Members w'111- Jotn us 1n tbanklng her for all her hard
work as llon. Sec, during the past year.
Wo

Appllcations for the (volutary) post of llon. Sec. shoulct be
addressed to the Chalrrnan for conslileration'. lpplicants should have
a falr amorxtt of spare time, as well as belng reliable and efficient.
Meanwhile

all

I

membership subscriptions should be addressed
Chairrnan,-IIJ3ORO. 12 Dorset Rd.. Cheam. Sutton,

c/o G.}I.P. Stephensoq.

rley'

Applieants (Sioung or oId) for positions as Tlrcecutive
0fficers of LUSOK are also reguired. Special- qualifications are
not essential, but appllcants must be able to bear responsibillty.
Assistant Executive Officers are also needed.l short-hand typists

are especial-Ly wel-cor-ne.

.

AMTUAL

GB{mr\L lIEETIIG

NOIICE IS iMffi GTTEN M{AT TI{E TI{IRD ANMJAL GENERAL ]\MITING
OF IONJNN UNIDET\]'IIFIED I:LYING OBJECT RESEARCH ORGANISATION WILI BE
I{ELD AT IMISNTGTON CENTRAI, IJBRAW AT 6 P.]Ni. ON SATUNDAY,
{Merabers only;

associate-membsrs may

gg

not attend)'

Ncri4{BE&_}E€.

CHA}{GES OF ADDRESSES OF OTFICERS

L. P. Maccubbin - U.S.A. Representatlve tOLD address: Charlot'besville )
NEW add.ress NOW:- JjL EasL Little Creek Road, Norfolk f, Virginia,
U.S.A.
Iswrence G. Moore
NETil aildress NOI[:-

{OtO adAress qras Kent Terraee)
lt Broad lane, Harnpton, Mlddlesex.
ASPOINTMENTS

The Executlve Committee have appolnted as AssLstant Editor of IiUFORO
BUIJ,ETIN, Mr. Peter Starkey, by whom this JuIy-AW. issue ls editecl.
The Exeeutive Comnitte have appointed Mr. John D. Ilest of Thornton

Heath

to fonn a CFD0N BBAITCH and authrrlzed the Branchts forraatlon.

Ife apologlze to readers for thc unavoid.able delay 1n lssulng
thls BulletLn. It is expected. that the Sept.-Oct, issue wiLl be
completed by the end of October.
r*--ij Cross in bcx
lnillcates ycu are now due to renew your subseription.
i- ANNtll,L r{fl\TBERSItrP Fffi: L0/-d. (er 1$ doil-ars to TJ"s.A. Represcntative).
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Photographs Taken
As wldeli !6ii6'rted in the press recently, the pilot of the
X-J-f rocket-plane saw a rnysterious flying object durlng his hisotry -

naking flieht into the eclge of outer sprice.
The ptlot, MaJor Bob Tlhite of the Unlted States Air Force, tookoff from Edwards A. F.. B. in Callfornla on July {tb tbls year.
Durtng the fugbt he reachecl a maxlmum artttude of nearly !$ mires,
higb. enougb for hln to qual.lfy for hls rastronautst rringst.
It was when he began to re-enter the eartht s atmosphere that he
flrst saw the nystery object - tsomethlng llke a plece of paper - moving along rvith the craft.
Hp flrst saw the object when he glanced, to hls left out of th.e

cockptt.

.

tAs I vreat over the toprt }fiajor llhlte reported., rI saw a counJ.e
of partlcles go by the rplaae. They showetl up again - very smaLl;
flakey ob,jects and. I thought they were residue fron peroxide which the
englne burns.r
. rTben, to my leftr- I saw another, larger object. It looked. like
a piece of paper the size of my hand. I havoart the slightest idea
what it lrrasr t
fhe object was grey ln colour and was vistbLe for flve secondi
rnouing along wlth the X-L5.
I{e thought'lt vras about thirty of fourty
feet from the plano.
Releases Plotograph.s
In the sGuardlano on Augrrsit l0tbr i"n an 'ltem headed, rUnidentlfied
Object seen rn $pacet, it was stated, that photographs of the mystery
object were taken durlng the fright. The pbotographs.were, the report confLnued, re]-easetl by the National Aeronautlcs & Space Adrninis-

NASA

tration.

They shoved an object the slze of the human-head., and were glveb.
to tbe press wlthout com-ment.
(Joe Walker, X-$ p1lot r,vho saw mysterious flylng-objects earlier
thts year, also photographed, thern. N.A.S.A. explained them away and
refused to release stlLls from the fllm to the press and other news
media. Hwever, representatives of Keyhoet s National Investigations
committee on Aqrl.a1 phenomena have been grantecl a private viewtng of
the filutr accorclirg to the eurrent issue of tbe rUFQ Investigatorfr.
- Nerws Item......l[0SEf,,EiY RE1j|ERSB OPINI0NS 0N rSAUCERS
James I[. Mosoley, Ed.ltor ancl publisher of the American magazine
sSaucer Nenvsfr has gone back on his earlter statements that all UFOs are
secret U. S, .weapons. In the ?Junet lssue of nSNil MoseJ-ey states r...over the years ve have graduall-y lost faith in the validity of
this lnformation ( nweapons theoryn)...your Blltor.. .has. noir returaed. to
his orlglial feeltng that ttre saueer pbenomenon is stlll a mystery ard
$#:r the oxtra-terrestlal solution tc the mystery is the most fikel;.
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IT,YJI{G SAUCEffi OVER IrALY

A

NEPOES

by Roberto Ptnottl, of Florence
best

In

rtgly tbe flying

is yet to

saueer season has begun; but r thlnk tbat the
come. I{ere is a llst whlch wlll lnterest iltxroRo:

Iatest UtrO sightings in ITALy :
a) Aprttr 4thr196l, about p p.m. i
Bruao Ghibaudi, a werl-lorown journallst and. wrlter, who also cooperated with the rtalian TV in several prograrlrs, snaps some photos
of five Utros near Pescara (.oariatic Coasi). His pttotos were riter puul-ished by three important Italian magazlnes: nla Settinana fmCCnr ll1ustratarr, nSuecessott, and ?rla Donenica del Corriereff . Ghibautii published
ln I'I"a Settlmana INcOIu ll-lustratar rnany articLes concerrring tle Flying
saucers (or Dlschi voLanti, as they are carled in rtaly). ine-irrst
group of h1s artiel-es had onry the purpose of interestlng and inform_
ing the rtallan Public; the second group of articles was about some
cases of telepatbical- eontacts with Extra-ferrestrial beings vrhlch
occuffed recently ln rnany rtallan tovrns; the third group,
yet conprete, concerns the contaets and sightings in rtaiv.,hi"n lri not
b) Septemb?:.Eth, 1961, about hatf past { p"m. I
Brune Ghibauctl flims a flylng saucer hovering'Lrlonte Mario (Rorne),

where

c)

is

Locatecl the great AstronomlcaL 0bservaiory.

Decenrber

.

Lst, 196I, about 2 p.m. ;

Gaspare de rsma snaps utros over Miran. {see Ghibaudirs articre
ln
rrr,a Domenlca del corrleren)
Rrs photos were publlshed. by 'rsuccesson
(January 1962 tssue)-wlth an artteLe by Ghib-audf ,
:
d) December 't5th, L96l_, about 20 to II a,m, ;
.
_ Paolo Tcmi photographs a flylng saucer hovering over the sea near
Rlcclone, not far.from Rimini (Adrlatic Coast)..t+ts photo was publlsb_
ilsuecesson (January 1962 lssue) with
eruno Ghibauclirs artlcle
?d by

(see cr.
e) fanuarv 4th, J9&, about $ past B a.m. i
vlrglnla Jarurucci, a" teacher, sees an utro over Milan with trc of
her pupiLs. Her sightlng was reporteil in r'la Settimans INQOM lllustr*

3t1". (artiele bv Bruno Ghibairdii and i'su6cesso" t"rii"r"s-uy i.n. u"a
F.B. ) .
f) February Zrd., L962, about $ past B p.m. i
a flylng sauc6r over Fl_orence. I dial not ieport my
] oan observe
sightlng
tc' the press because r had no other wi.tnesses to suiport iny
story.
g) I'lbrusry 12th, 1962, about half past { p.n. ,
cle Ianna snaps UtrOs over iviilan'"gairr. (See Ghibaudirs artie_
- $aspgre
Le
in nls Demenlca ctel Corriererr)
,;frib".,rai"""p"rt-d .. - conttnued page
4..
...
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AIR }''IINISTFIf ffiAl'illltrS

SAUCER PHOI'OGRA?H

sffi-

-.

"l

Yorkshlre boy Alex Bireh, 1{, and two of hls friends'Ilvlng ln tuiosboroug!, saw and phntog""phed. five rrflytng saucersn wblcb hovered over
Alexr" Loo"" 1n Moc' Orescent on a coldr BreV February mornlflg. this
year.
with Alex Bircb were David Bro;rnslow (12) and sturart_?i]forr aged.
L6, They were playlng behind a disus.ed. nursery-garden behlnd Alexts
homq r,vhen Stuart threvi a stone ln the alr. '
', "- To hi.s amazernent, hovering above hirn were five mt,tlonless flytng
saueers. He shouted:to the other boys and. all three gazed vrith astonisbment at the strange craft.
*Derbyshire Timqstr on Jqne 22rrd;. etTbey vrere vlvidr, AIex told the
just hanging there, After a second. or so some big -:rhlte blobs started
io colre iut-of thern and they Lvere sort of hazy ar.d. obscured. I got my
camera and took a shot of thero. A second or so later they disappeared.
at a terrifie speed tcrvarrds Sheffleld.n
Stuart Oiion told a reporter from the nTllriesr that they weret d'ark
and apparently r solidr.' A1l three boys said there was absolutely no
noise irom the f,ive objects, either when hovering motionless or '-"tlen
sped off ta';rards Sbeffteld.
![hen the boys flrst told.thelr parents of their *aazlng sl4hting,
they r,rere greetod rvith unclerstand.able sceptisrn. Illrs. Margaret Birch
toli A'1ex tirut he had been r seeing thingsi - but her attitude soon
she saw the negative of the filn:
changed
"At when
first the chemist who developed. the filill thought it wa.s a spoil
AIex had to walt some days before
, nd d.id not pke any prints of it,
he could afford to talce the negative beek und have some prints me'd'e of

1t.

sch*oolr
Mr. Colin Brook, Head of tbe English Department cf Alexrs
rfThe
boys
press;_the
to$
interyiewod. the uoyg seperately. IIe lator
no
ls
Tl:ere
checked'
have been lntervlevlea ana their sbories closely
du:photograph
the
before
yae
doubt tb.at they mentloned the sightlng
-veloped. This seerls to discount that tbey are maklng up a storyonafter
f,t"i'"g seen what may have been caused by a fault ln the lens or andthe
emul-sion af the fi1m. One must coarclude f,hat they saw somethlrg
photographed 1t. rr
Reports soon appeared.'ln the fDaily Mirrortr rDally lleraldt and
other newspapersr.and. AIex rvas interviewed on the B.B.c. progTamlne
ITODAYI. Prints of the negative - reprcduced. tn Sone newspryers shsw clearly five d.lsc-shaped objects wLth something like.romes on tnp.
The objects are'd.ark ln colour.
0n lug;rst 2!th the rYorksbire Postr'lncluded.an.ibn .headltrnecl:
ilBOY T/.}CBg HIS IFLYING SAUCERS' TO M]}TISTRYII" : It StAtEd thgt TAiT
ldinlstry officials are to carry out an lnvestigatlon lnte nystericus
school-bcy, alex i3irch,
black flyint: objects photographed. by a Sheffield
tYorkshire Posttr
;he .rYorkshire
to see
AIex e.nd his father rrer'r trken by the
Post'!;bo
4.
contlnued on page L3 ....,
.
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al-so in ItIa Settimana INCOM llLustratail '
March |tb,, L962, about balf trnst 8 a.*. ;
Lulgt Zanardi and hls,wife see a bulb-shagecl uFg in tle sky of
x{iLan. It .rgas rsported ln frsuccessot (May $62 issue) and in ttla settlnana INCOM Illustratan, tvlth an artlcle by Ghibaudi.
i) April l0th, 3962, about 20 past 9 p.m'rVenusiangt
;
in a vood near
Marlo Zuccaj-h, a t'ailor, contacts two
thelr sauctaken
lnside
him
San Casciano {Florerice) wbo, after bavlng
glve
messago
for the
hin
a
er, te}1 him they would roturn to him to
only
a faket.
him
considered
Earth.,Itallan Press and Public
peopLes
-trprf of
p.n.
r l-3th, L962, about 11
;
I)
Iller Banazzi- soes with hls flancee and another couple in the sky
of Legnano (Mlj.an) an UFO which folLows his car and, after having
l-and.ed. on the road, drives to Saronno. It flas reported. by many ltalian
newspapers-and magazines.

it
h)

k) April t8th, Lj62';

Franco Colnaghi, witb rnany other peopJ-e, sees a gJ-owlng gLobe over
the CentraL Statlon of Milan. It vas reportetl by the Press and by rrla
Settlmana l}dCCI{ Illustratan, with an articl-e by Bruno Ghlbaudl.
1) April l9th, L962, about 1! past 9 p"m. i
hreiano Novesl, with some of his fllentls, sees a saueer over MiLan.
It vras reported. by ttsuccessor (May J-962 iszue) and. by trl,a Settirnana
INCOM Illustrata" (article by Ghibaudi).
Durtng the same day ran unlctentlfied alrcraft, after havtng hovered over the GuIf of ALghero (Sardlnia), dropped. three objects of unknown
nature. T\ro of thern fel"l- lnto the seal the third one felI into an irrlgation-pool. It 1s iiow watched by Pcllceo. (Translation of a snall
article appeared. 1n nT.A Nazionetr tbe most tmportant newspaper of Tuscany).
rn) April $th, L962 1 ';
t?A d.isc-shaped flying saueer vtas seen ln the sky of tr{i}an by an.
American fanl}y, this night. Mr. and h{rs. Von Szeszlcb, who l-lve in
the centrrl part of the toivn, were returning home with their relative's
when they notlced a bte flylne saucer coming from the North and driving tov,rards the Xtest at enorinous speed., Altitude about {00 metors;
they could. observe it for more than sixty seconds before lts d.isappearing. The saueer had in its top-half a rectdisb dome. Its lower part
WaS blue_gfeen.rr
(TransJ.atlon of an artlcle wh.ich appeared. ln 'rL1 NAZIONEI.)
n) tuIay fih, L962 i
ftnil-io Braghtrolt and Bened.etto lavagna, as other clttzens of M11etrr see a dazzling globe hoverlng over the torv::. It was reported. by
tfls Setti-nana INCOM lIlustratafi, with an article by Ghtbaudi'

.

Enough, enough!

....Repcrt Continued on ?aee 6*....
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}dYSIEHT ffIREBALIS OVER, BRITAIN

Whlle lt ts generalJy agreed amongst {IFO researchers that. the
rtruer flying saucers are flying machlnes of sbne sort, not all that ts
s-een la our sky seems to be entlrely Martian<nade, Ttro reeent reports
flm F"ngtand suggest a natural ceuse rether than space shlps swooplng;
dwn from other planets.
. 0n June l$tl the SURREy COnmT cadrled. a report on lt I front-page
cf a niysterlc'u! flnng object that vras seen descenClng over Riqhnond
park in the early bours of the mcrning of seturrlay (lth June .
Mrs. Joan Kinnier of l{anr Farrn Road., Ham (near Rlchmond), who saiu
tbe my"stery obJect, told. a rComett reporter that she salr a tbrlglttr
flamtng obJect I fa}l{ng steeply, arF. qulckly disappoartng behlnd the
The obJect made no sotutd.
landscape. r
' lv1rs. Klnnler
said i't seer':red close to the earthl not distant, as
the case cf a shooting star. The object was yellor,r r rld a grea.t deal-

bi88ernth3ilr3"T'13i3'";

only a few seqonds. rt appeared to
lt'n be that the d"ecrs had lo{arta.ins fcr
faII ln Richmond. Park company? A recent rerrart in the local papel sald that the number ef
ileers ln the park ls bocornlng inexpliecbly snaller (t)
A spokesman fcr the i'lir ''rinistry told the COI{ET thr,t there rras
usually a reasonrble ex.-.laneticn f or such phenomencn. Regular reports
;ere recieved concerning unld"entif iable flying objects and further investigatlon had to be rnad.e befole any final descision could be nade.
Io{rs. Klnnler h, d a ctnSirrna.tion c.f her- reyrort from another fccal
resident.
The tRlchmond Flera].dt repcrted soon afte::wards that ?Mr. G.
stephenson of the London unid.cntified' Flying 0bjeet Research Organlsationr beleived that the object rvas ,lbt a flyilg saucer btrt' more
probably a firebal-l er bolicle.r
"vent
could

July

A slmilalr report appeared ln the london ilEvening Standard'r on
J-Zth.

tA rrystery obJect vhieh shor,zered sparks end gave an orange 81ow
y,ras seen to drop from tbe sky durlng .a heavy thunderstorm by l'Irs. .A.
-Iillgress, of Couneil Housesr" Tr'estfteld, Upton, ITorfolk, last night.
rMrs. Tillgress said. the thing iYas as bi.g as a wattel,butt ancl
d.iseppeared. a few feet'abirre the ground. in her bdck #.ra.g
The lqtter report clearly suggests that the obJeft r,vas ln fact
an electrlcal phenomenon, of natural ori6;14, In af cr.se, lt r,lould
be wrcng to regard e"ery occurence ln the sky as a gpaceship fron i"t5;1's.
Coinr:pnts fron readers cn the pessrble eause of flrebalt UFOs. wllich
not seen -bc be rl€tecrs,,1111 be ."relcome,l b3' thc
l*titor.

/,ssistant

. . . contlnued
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1 wrote ilnmediatelf Fo-TIter Benazzt' seud'ing blm the ItlFOR0 fonn

hls-reply(translated lnto ltalian); I am amlting
.lvlario
ZuccaLa
last month, before 4ry
I bad a personal contact wlth you
d'id
not impress me favhe
that
telL
leaving for Rorne, antl I must
story.
contradictory
hls
to
proofs
support
o""UiVI besidesr'he hail no
rventhe
man
the
be
last
nould'
surelSr
Ile ts poor and uncultured', and
(not
Earth
necessarlly-EdJ
on
entssary
their
to
b6
usiansi woul-d choose
A11 ls against him; nevertheless I do not know if he ls really a faket.
ltrowever; he told me that the two rVenusianst retulned and gave him.
haLf of a nessage for the peoples of Earth; the second' half was given
man wiLl contact hln
to another mAn, llving in another Country; tbis
gorLd.
He said that the
the
to
message
the
reveal
they
will
and then
box or something,
gave
in
a
containecl
is
hlm
they
*essaee
ti,"
p"tt "i
These
three Venusian
three
b-y
sqyln$
worcls,
onJ-y
be
open-0.
iofr:."n can
Pmbably they mean n0pen, Sesameln
words are writlen so : ( X t
Zuccala told me he hld this box insiiie a tree. The wbole story, as
he told ne it, is lncredlble and under certain polnts of view ridicuLous; Maybe be is a faker; nraybe not, in fact there a?e some detall-s
wniin a man llke Mario Zuccals could not know. At this monent, all thd
I can do ls to wait. TIe will see 1f l\{arlo Zuccal-a ls a Vdnusian ftniss-

ary or only a Teruestrlal faker.

Pinotti.

Roberto

IgTTEffi TO TIIE EDITOR
o

nBulletint Ls welcometl by
.AIL' comespondence,frsn readers of the
the Edltor and Assistant Edttor.
General correspondence should be clirebted. tc the Assistant Editor
and ad.dressed as fol]ows:
Peter Starkey,
Asststant Editor,

,i

'

t,"1;3;li3'fio,,"",
KINGSI0N l{rlrr

KingsnYryrton Parkt

"

Suu€yr (hgLand,)

.,
- whtle alt

U,IO
1

'

reports should be addressed. to: G.N.P.Stepheni:on,
T,.U.F. O.R. O. ,

12, Dorset Rd.,

:

'
.....ploase finci a readerrs letter

Cheamt
SUTTONT SumeY.

on page
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MTSTEHT OBIECT O]IER STRATFOM-CN-AVO{

in Orblt?
:On Frid.ay, 4tb Ju1y, J)62, the Stratford.-on-Avon 4{ffiAlnr
ObJect

reported the folJ-owing:
tMore reporte of an truniclentified flying objectf over Stratford
last lvionday night are saught by Mr. Jehn D. Llewellyn, who cbserved 1t
twice through an earth-satelllte tracking telescoper
tHe deseribed it to tire nImAIDn as ail textremely bright, satelltte-Iike objectr with vrhat appeared to be a powerful searchlight on
top. Slc',-rly mcving, it rose fron tne ncrth-east horiz*n at about
{0 degrees, and it ; radiance diminlshed. until a green pin-point remained. From the overhead positicn until it,r exlt to the ncrrtlnuest,
it' resolveci itself into a triangle of tl,,o orange and green lights.
rI heard. nothing but a faint rhisper of sound, simila .: tc a
high-flying aircraft, ';;hen 1t was overheadrt he said.
rIIe saw it again at IL.ZO and said both times ln the early part
of the flight it thrsr out a sort cf bean of fight l,'hich illuninateft
hi'eh altitude cIoud..
rlvir. Llewllyn was r,Cth anrther nember of a lildl-end s Interplanetary
.
tracking team -;ho keep a watch en earth satetlites v,;hen he flrst sar,'
,the ilflying saucero type abiect at 10.{O at his horire at BO West Groen
Drive. I
Fortunately, Mr. llwe}l5,tr. is a LUFORO local-inVestigator in the
Stratford area, end, apart frcn girrlng us further details of his er;n
sightingr .,ras also able,to furnish us with further infc'rnation of the
roystery cbject given tc him by lnciependent di.tnesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Osbcurn, of Test Green Drive, also elain to
have seen the flyirg cbject, at precisely the sat,te time arncl date.
l[ns. Osbourn d.escribed the obJect es rr...raoving very sloi.';ly, with what
appeared to be a searchlight shining; from if, onto eloud.s...as it
passed. at right-angles the light changed to a redd.ish colour then into
a €lreen orlo...fl
. Further confirnration cane frcm i'uir. and tr{rs. Beckett of Kings Lane
in Stratford, and their son. They tt'o sa-,; the cbject, d.escribing it

r...a brlght starlike light in the sky...-,rith -;,'hat aitpeared tc be
rays of ligirt ccming fron it...sparkling. llke dianends.,.tl
lJir. Ll''uellyn alsc contacted Mr. Frank Calbert-DuJrn, also ef iiest
Green Drive, ;ho said he saw the same obJect or a similair one scrne
d.ays befcre. H:is idfe alsc savl the ob ject.
Mr. Calbert4urur also claims to have seen an unidentified flying
cb ject in Germany iir: 1-!i|!,
Apart frcm repnrting the incid.ent to the' press, Ivlr. Llwellyn got
in' touch t,rith the Rcya1 Air Force .base at Gaydon.
Disccunting the cbjectts beha'rinur as that of an alrcraft, an
Air Fcrce flieht-lieetenant conmented.: rThis certailly places ycur
sighting in {;he Unidentified Flying Object category.t
BS

T

I,e

tters to the Edi-tcr, . ..

Str,

.

Page...,8

last edltlon of the SILIFORO BULIETII-\Tn I noticed that the
ryazLne lms descrlbed. as ilthe most factual UFO publicatlonrf . This is
a true and also a very lmportant statement since a great many journals
avall;able d.evote a large part of their content to theol-ogical and philosophieal discusslon.s rather than to the essentlal presentatlon of
facts. Similafly, *n.y of the books Bub-lished about UFOs. with the notabLe exeeption of, th.ose of Airnd Michel, d.eaL with personal events and
opinlons, Although such uorks are of interest there is an urgent need
for a bock glving lnforinai;lon in an unvarnisbed and honest rnanner,
from rvhich the read.er can form his orm ideas"
With this in mind I am vrrittng the present article in the hope
tbat there are,,other readers who ha.re also realsied the need for .such
a book, and who would be wil1ing to help in producdng one.
My oT-rrt pIan, althougb I am qulte prepaled to change it, is for a
number of ehapters on the subjeets glven below, giving as accurate a
picture of the facts as possible, together vrith articles and append.iees on practical topics, sueh as astronomical observatlon and meteorological notatlon in order that these may be applied to the stud.y of
tflying saucersr and thus bring ab.out a uniform system which rnay be
used and understood by all cbservers. Such a system would greatly,facil-itate the anal.ysis of sightlng'reports.
To compile,a book on,this outline requires an editcrial team
working with:rnaterlal that is accurate, and which does not e{press
an opinic'n but rather e4plains the facts to lay'nan and enthusiast.
alike.
In

the,

Eq,ch and everycne can help by submittlng id.eas, and even rough
d.rafts of aqttcles explainine tbq rnanner in wbich they feel the toplcs
should. be trqg{ed. I shculd alsc, like to hear frorn those willing to
work cn an ed.ltorial team. Please send your ideas to me at the following ad.dress: J.t[ Battinson Street, Southovnam, Halifax, YoTkshire.
(Mr.,
Bull is,an Officer of our Organisation - Ect.)
'
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FLYIIdG 'tSTACK-0F-cCII."i3tt TISITS

COP$I,TALL

Visltor ts strange rePbrt
One of the strangest UFO reprrts ln ',saucer" history..;;as rna.,ie recently
by a gentlernei: ln Ccrnlvall.
dn l,lay 2jth this year, }lii . 11. G; Pryc'r, cf Trurc, Ccrnwall, i,'h.ile
visitlng the pltcuresque coast of north Cori-,val}, -:;as anazed, tc see a
strange, lcovr flyir,g-object quite tcut-6f-this-trcr1dt.
-#

.

Isi te -!l$-{l:el3l !-I:si13 :
Corling in frcm the aorth-oast across
at about 6O-70 niles per hour,
sea
the
approached. a ftying nachine quite unlike
anyihing likely ta be {'nunrl in rJanersr.
The rbject :;as abcui fifty high and Oappcared sil"rer anrl b1acli in colour. It
lnt kod. like a stack-of-cc'ins , and ';as
?led.r by a s:ra1l, red cb ject, l.rhich nriy
or i:.ay not have been ccnnected' to the
.ilain part of tkre bodY.
Thc objoct ;as also rePcrted to have
been iiuking a ncise tlik; several iircrtft engines.r

-

A

Dra.iing cf tltt

Hovercraft?
Though it is in the beuniis nf pcssibllity thlt this objeet';as sonle
r-:ort of ne";.r exltfilrentel aerc,j^,lrjne i r hci'ereraft, certl, in ccnslcleratlons
seen to rule this cut. '!{culd, for irr.st:'nce, th,e autl:.orities concerned.
chcose tc test e secret-deviee alcng a nuch-visiterl part oi' the Ccrnish
cca st?
lilrre,rrnbably, a ncr type l-f LTtrO is berng l:'anu{';'ct''lrei} b:lrtsaucer''
fact"ries an ilarst
AnE $IE ldATIlqq F'RIml'DLY.s. .....:'pN E,':ITH?
gugust'
By Berls Karlcff.,,taken frc,m al issue in the TV TII'{ES 'luring
I looked at tbq sky one_ litjht.this -r.:ookr.o.rBrlJ. :cnrlered ",rhethor, in
fectr-fdcie '-veie allen travelleis ln spacc.
It is EJn uneasy feeling. Rather l-ike her"rirg soriieine randering raund
cutside your heus" *t t.tgttt, arui not being sure';vheth.r tl:.ey have ccrle tc

rob you er are sil.tplY lost.
0fflcial1y, 1i ccurse, fl-yiq; saucer's denrt exist. But pecple ';.-ho
cl*i-rn to have seen ther.i aIe con:/inced that they:rerenrt lllusions.
Sl. ho,,; can we be sure that thero rre nc spece travsllers lic"'ering
atncsn!:ere, iryinil te tlai:e ccntcct?....r
f'riry:e nf our
en the
---gut-th-cre
ls a snag.
Euppose }rotr 'r'rere nut there, J-cckir6 c1c":,m c,n eertlt, f ieulll you trust
the nattvos? Sou}l you trust :lrnur .r;;11- jud.gei;.ent Ln tn alien ::crld?
-,3r'uld you oare risk Ia:dlng?

flntLAFOROfiles

of trEW

HRS.SPERRING
rgRnYrcEESgIRE

aL $oVSI{BAR

1"959

df tbougbt Lt ras
Juat aaothcr plancre 6€r plcaty here

as Llvorpool atrport
Le Just across thc

rlYer fror rhere f
live.
I thought thcre

ta.E aoucthing odd

about th{g one - eo
I etopped what I
ras doLag and etelprd
Lnto the ccntre of
the gardcn to get a

better ].ook at lt.
It ras an oval-

ahapeil obJect rLth
an outer rin apLnnLng around a dohed

ycllow cttrtre.tf
.'.

lm,nOilALD tlItDMAtl

of

- 9 rEBRUARY 1962
ttl wa"B approachtng the cro66roade at the end of the dcgsrtcrl
Iviaghoc road at ishton Cll"nton at 5-3O a.n.rwhen f sar a
wbLte ovaf.-ehapcd obJcct wlth bLack aquare narke at regular
latervale round tt. ls eoon as I cane rlthia 2O yarda of Lt
the porrr of ry cer cbangcd, lt dropped right dorn to 20 n.ir.h.
I changcd down lnto gocond aad put ny foot flat on the acccLerator - aothLng happencd. It was definLtely a eollil obJect
becauec tha rcflcctl,on of ny headlights rae thrown back fron lt.fr
LUTONT BmrORDSHfRE

EFI'-

uRg C.SMISA

of

RyDE, ISLS OI. IJ|IGI|T -

3 JUty 1961
thought they ntght be ehtps' rrghte
- thc-obJect camer towards
us and hovered at eye-revel.
lyt
The whoLe baee eaitted a brlght orange J.lght. Tire thtnt
then turncd' at an angrc and dr.eappeared fieter thcn ani
- learlng a rlng of emoke behlnd whtcb perslated
{"t sorc
f,or
fl.ve nLnutss or eo.ff
*Hy daughter and

ARGmtTn'IE TfOilLr}{ FRIGITiENIID -BY tWO i.tEl{ FRO}li , LYING SAUCER
UFO CCbTIIS DOIN III lIlE ARG,$'ITINE

4g 3e:rerted ln the GUAFDIAN end other ne$spapers on the 2[th June,
a ?oann in the Argent.ine was teken-to hospital suffering from shc'sk
after seeing a "fiying sauce1.?? and'trvo of lt i occupents at cl-ose
q ua

rters.

The strange report, released to the publlc by Argentine l. V. rvith
oo-operatlon, cane frcnn the southern pmvince r'f La Pampa.
Torce
Air
Accordlng- to the Ycrkshlre TfEEm.,Y NE{|S on J une 30th, ;ihich gave
prcminence to tho report:
r...The lTt\msn srid she sa'"v t-lo strange nen,

'..

the grass
Exports leter ,ccnfinred that
''Jas
-.,'here
supposed
the saucer
ln the area

tc have lended 'ras singed in a circle
ablut 20 feet vido. t
There ere a nurnber cf point s ln the Argentine wome n's stcrl' ':;hlch
Tirhat a negnificent actor she nust
pnint
-have to her taler s authenticitya
she =,:i8s so shncbd that she needed.
that
been te ccnvince the Ctnctcrs
a place in the hosPitall
i.Iso, reeders ma,y renernber of the Envelode InGident in Englnncl ;hich
rccured in Jwre f960. Circles, ef the sarne dimensions as thcse reported
in Argontlna, wer6 fcuncl 1n a fielcl';;ith ne expla-natlon for hcw they got
there. Scepties, not lllshing this rerna.rler ble piece rf ecnfirtnation
alter their attltud.e tc the subject,',ui11 put it dc'r-m to coincidence.
If sc, theS' are only fooling theraseLves.
zu}-qE -ENg qJNTEB -LETE-A -EITINS -DIEE
A eontlnuation of the artieles frcn the 1tr3114n nagazine, DOl,'tE[dICl,. DEL
CORRIERE, translatecl by ts. S. T,eu'ley. Readers connents on theso and,other
such items in the Bulletin',,r'i11 be welccmed. by the Asslstrnt Editor.
S

It toek,:place en the Zfth ApriL 1951, I vras driving along the naAdriatic Road from /.nccna to Pescata.
tioeinl
---1tUooi
suddenly. It vras
7 t-ft"routers fre.n iescara the englne stepped *t
Iqf.
r{as abc'gt 2nt,'
nrt the flrst time, nnd I. kne-"nr.;shere the trcuble
btit
nOne
stotrrped'. When
the
nn
car,
A ferr cars passed ne as I'r,ra.s i-;r,rking
the
sea vhilst I
to
at
lock
I thnugbt I hi:d. cured the trouble, I stcpped.
cl-eaned my hends cn a rag.
Atl at onee illy eyes'"!rere dra';im to a' da'rk point r;'hich -"ra.s escillating
strangely belcw the cleuds erd slc';,,[y beccnina'; larger. ft was ceming
from the sc[th-er;st ter.,ards ne. As it cene c]oser, I Liade cut it *
g.xrgnce sbaoe; an elliptic fcrin, fren ':hici:. lt lssued. t:n srlall tflangurer sn8neo--in.-rs -,;'if I: a rud,i6r ;:::r jec ii:r,j .'ertie"'I1y f r::.i it.
CCtntinLr.ed- l'*l Drr'3 Tlal;7f

6161

-

a

*age""'J

.,

rondon yesterday.?? In the lenghthy report that fo]-lowedn the rPostr stated that Air
Ministry men questioned Alex for near.ly tr,vo h-ours. nrhey took gulte

i?*ifi?iu"rt'%ftT""tA;r'"

a

1otofinforraationfromhi.Inrl'thereporterrcont1nued.'
Mr. Birch said ltthey wonf t sa5r that the ob jects are not some sort
of flyir:g saucers.n
fn boJ-d typu, the neirnspaper reported nAir Mtnistry officiars
smiled at the self-assured. you::g nran ;iith the black camera. But they
did no'u smile vuh.en they sav*'the photograph Alex had. f,aken.n
Alexts father expects a rd.efinite ans;rerr fron the i,ir Ministry in
time for the convention of the British UFO lssociatioe on-s"ft"*f"T -.r,
ALex and his father hope to be able to attend the conventionl rvhich ls
being organised by IUF0RO.. (See page!.}).
oqm smr"fIEiD

A etfJ-ylng saucerrt which soared, over hornes in Sheffield. recently -;ss
caught on filin by an amateur photographic enthusiast.
Mr. Ttralter Revi1l, of Takeley Street, Sheffield, filmed the mystery
object after belng calletl to the open by tris neighUo,r tir". t"tu"r-Spotsaood.
Tho other neighboursr'Mrs. Greta
saw the unid.entifleti flying cbjecf, as

pellegrina and her husband, also
'
it sped over.
Mr. Revill told a reporter frorn the sIffitFIELD TEIEGRApH: rlfl:en
Spotswoocl calletl me I was astonlshed. I have never
!{r9.
like it before cnd. I could nct'beleive my eyes. r
"""o "oyifrioe
tr had. never before bereived ln flying saucersr, he tortr the paper
IY0RKSIItrRE POSII, but he uas sure
that it lras one.
rrt seemed about a foot across, rrthor-rgh
it *ras very hlgh uprr he
continuedr ranil was movingr across the sky from north to louth.r
tlt rras l1ke two saucers on top of one another with a straight line
ln the micldle. ri was 1it up v,rith a sort of brrnge corour and was
movlng in a stralght .llne.r
![hen r remembered r hed a colour firn in my cine camera r ran in
r{
houser. brought it cut, and. filmed the objlct for scme mlnutes.
_to
He addeti: r'r have not done any night fiJ.ming f,efore but r hope r got
-E-

this mystery on film.r

'

M.:is. PeJ-legrina said: r The saucer had lots of litt1e lights
as If
someb.d.y was instde. But it rvas tot an ordin ry rplane.
r,vas
It
definltly sauce:F"shapedl. r
Ir.[r. Revill was intervioved t',vice o! the B.B.C. progra]rune loday
a
fe** d.ays after hls sighting on Ar:gust l8th. Fortunlteir, r,i"-iif*
Iived up to his expectations and sho,rlied cldarly the d.isc-sirapea objeet
-

:

seen by the

four witnesses.
tr thougbt v'e were b.eine

l,[r. Revil]-

to]_d.

'

inveced. by soernthing frcm another plang6r,

a B.B.C. reporter.

I

Contlnued

fron Page 12.....

peculiar craft hecl a grey opaque colour cnd had a Ron-refLectlve surface'
It wis sllent 'nd slow noving.
rplane fron a u's.
Reccgnislng it s deIta sttap" I thought it',las a
I
cragh;land
to
carrier that rvas in cel-eur and attenrpti.neget ni colllera |n. tle beach.calry
to
e
'''ihich-] 1|waVs
qoi"Lff opened the windcw of the car
: nd l-cnuld nake out AIl the suPgTwas
approachi€
creft
The
rne.
with
strucure aetails. It was-iUout B i:leters leng. I ran across the road
andteckthefirstphotogreph,witheuthavingtinete1ook.intothe
r'vater' As I
vier-uflnder, for the craft',ras nc\;'J a few netros from thegreat
speed', withoff
at
nade
the
craft
appreached. to take furthr shets,
out touciiing doi{n, tcwards tle coast.
takelione
I reneined. tlere fer a fewnoments, annoyed at cnlybyhe"ing
stran6e
rncther
attractetl
was
phetcgraph. But suddenly ny attenticn
flashes
eppeafed
dlrectionr
south-eesterly
iHiog. ITigh un in the sky, in a
I
Abruptly
spheres.
blackish
-.ihich
intc
innediately changed.
cf light
from
had
arrived
shape
cireular
perfeetly
realised thet a flying disc of a
the sa,ne d-irection atrd uoa" rapidly approachi lng' A few secends latert
silent : nd
it was r,v"ithing range rf ny calnela. The disc ';vas ibsolutoly)pering
tc the
ta
nd
r1iddle
tle
towards
picfile, thicker
had a lenticuiar
-ffris
''.
front
in
oscil-Lating
disc,
the
when
proiite sha;ed itself
;;";.nf-ne, d.escend.Ed. tc,e height cf not less thai !0 netres. A sen:--sph-ericai sb,aped cupoJ-a surmcunted. the upper part. It rvas silver-grey and
The disc then;:loved. avray a few kilornetres
reflected. th" fient sligltly.
I
torvards the nr.rth-east r nd. as searched the hcrizin ! noticed that tr,vo
epprea]reing etein 'frCm the south-eastt were twO nore
pcints
"a:.""".-..-ere rr'r:icllflaUout
ten netres in dlaneter and seqr.e-{ about the. same
They woresize as the others; aLthough their shape nas sli,:htly dlfferent, as the
photos show. gtrey nad three clear hemispheres projecting fror:l thqn at
the bottom about t20 aegrees from orle another. A few seconds latef
there.rere tbree - a third dirc having aruived frorl the sane d.irection
joining the other two.
an.1 -Aroun[
nre the air seei:red on fire, and l-seeindd to be in the'hiddle of
an intense electric field antl felt very uncor,rfortable. I looke0 aroundt
but there vras not cne. 200 metres a';ray two cl:ildren were running in the
see
send.. The discs rre,re sbsolutely $ilent" but around. lh.* olu: puld.corspherical
blaekish
the
saroe
gave
to
way
then
strange flahses which
,'
densation forms ".hich I had. obserred" at the arrival of. the first dlsc'
directed
\?ere
these
flabhes
that
the
inpression
I.had
times
Several
'to describe ny'stato of mind'. Not
against reel it is aLrirost irnpossible
infrequently I.;ras ter,rpte,l t-o run a.,-tay' but curiOsity, and a1 alnost
physical inanirrty to riiove ny legs glued. nie to lhe spot. at this nornent
f realised I had fallen to the ground on the sarldsr I heard screans,
end the tr,vo children, realislng';,'hat hao happend, ?ere ruanir:g away crying.
A fevr ninutes later the forrnation disappeared ftnto the d'istance.
Sweating anil 'r:renbling '-ith eitotion, I clinbed back into the car and
quickly drove torvards Peseara. I took the filrt to be de'reloped at once anrL
The

I

ii
li
i
I
I
l

(

haif-haur'later I had ny first suprise. The filu',us;a,iaged. in so:le
parts as lf it had been expose0 to i;rte4pg lle.ent., But the Ciscs ha<1
left their uruiristakable iriiage. A felv r.ionents later I led the photos
and the enlargern'ents that showed me a lot of details I couldntt see on
the negative,.
It was most {npresslve. Only ro,w, going qucikly through the
photographs like a filn sequence, could I reconstruct exactly the exciting event which I had vritnessed. It i''ad aII lasted not rrrore than
two cr three ninutes ; f was certain of thet

Ten deys later I had a.second suprise coning from en unexpec'i,ed.
telephone call. 'tI an a unlversity student from Rcr;rert said the young
voice. ,tI too saw v,rhat you photographed.t
This roused my curioslty, '.;= met and and frorn the conversation
whlch follolled. I realised vrhat had happened.
. tI uqs on the beach at Pescaru ctt A"1rri1 4thrr the stuilent.tokl
ne. r'I hrd just eaten r'nd vuas going for a walk i,;hen I noticed the first
dlsc appea'rirtg being follo-wed by the others. At first I thought that
the first d.isc had landed on the beach, and whilst I began to a"rproach,
the fornation followed it s itlpressive flight llke a carousel.
lWheri the Sa.rrers had {r'one afiay I noticed sorioone crossing.over p,nd.
i{etting into a r';hite Gulietta cBr. i.tl:*n the'c?-r p€ssed;;ear r,ie I ltaved.
but no avall. 'Iurning roun,r, ho-.,'rever, I noticed the car had a Tcrreno
numberplate. HaIf an hour later I sav lt in a car parlc in tle r:iidclle

M

Pescara.
rOn the windscreen

I noted a press card of the PEOPLES GAZETTE.
Unfcirtrinately riy train i;as l-eaving shortly and I couldnrt'.',,ait any
lon€:er. lis soon as I redched Rone I telephoned the newspaper and
obtaineri the irLfornatlon for contrctlnpj you.
' rI".,;ould prefer tf you do not r:rention rty n-me,t he finished..'

,-}i

,itr
.'

a*-l:;.

'
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books
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St -0ere-en-Retz rFrance.
Graulhet(Tarn)France
Vienne( Isere )France
Jercme School- r}'[a rYsville'

0h1o.
Rome rItaly.

Florenee,Ita}tr

M.

tr'ssu/r,6wqt
FSSII'Irryq
FSSIM.lq6
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.

date)
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!
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ing Saucer Reviewrbr!.

x'sc

KeyhoerMajor D.E. (L957

) rne Tryine saucer conspiraey;Hutchinson.

FSIII lli1kins,H.T. ( t%+) Flfrng Saucers on the Uloonl peter 0wen..
xsos KeyhoerMaJor D.E; (1954) FLyine saucers from Outer space;Hutchinson.
ISRY Flylng Saucer Review-Yearbook, L956-J957..
FSSIM Michel, A. tI95B) X'fyine saucers-6no 6nb St:aight-Llne Mystery;

n ' (r9l+l r,ueurs sur les soucoupes $:ffi:::td;:,Ili*.
LsvManey,Prof
M
,c.A: (1955) The phenomena of angel bairi:ilffria:n:
TXIS Michel, A.

UA

(L957 ) ffre Truth. about Flying SaucersrRobert ltrale.
Jessup,trrl.K. (1956) Tbe,UFO AnnualrArco.

..

Our tbanks are due to Lionel Beer, n'. Malcolm Bu1l, J.CIearyBaker, and Basll Nubel.

belleve UFOs to have bedn responsible on a nurnber of occasions
Please senit all references you have on this subJect t'o :Cbarles A* Stlckland.r' 22 RoseberrSi: St., Iondonrs.E.l6.
contlnued. from page
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angelst halr,

-

Ed.).

(Letters to the Eclitor)

faltlng tobjectst (e.9. Sllpho Moar Object)"
contacts wlth flyii:g saucers,
.
dlsappearance of aircraft (e.g. }{antelL),
Sclentific articles:
the planets and the universe in generalr,
Life on the pJ.anets, aurorae, astronomical observatlcr,
I;ists of such lnforrnatlon as:
meteorological codes (Beaufort etc.. ),
UFO societies an,l publications-,
F. Ivlalco}o Bu'.1.
.
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The Challenge

of Unidentlfied F1ylng 0bjects

Reviwed

b.y

{r"

?e!gi: StarkeY"

prlvately prtnted antl published, t Tho Challenge of Unldenttfld
f,Iylng Objects- n- is a truly valuable and worthwblle addltlon to existing UfO literature.
The autbors, I{all and Maney, are both quallfletl and capable' UFO
researshers. Professor Maney, who 1s head of the Departanent of Physles at Deflance College, Ohio, ls a board-rnember of Keyhoets National
InvestLgatlons Cornnlttee on Aerial Phenomena; R:lcbard Ilall frs }tr.I.C.A.P.
-secretaTy and asslstant edltor of the wFo Investigator".
The book is dlvlded into threg.maln sections:A Sclentist looks at UIOs,
A ?hllosopher Iookq
The UFO MYsterY,

at U!0sr and

In the rscientlstt section of the book, Professor lvlaney writes on
of the BuzzLLng aspeets of the behsviour of unidentlfied fl-yine
objects - angel hair., orthoteny, electromagnetic effects, etg. Unfortur:.ately, some of the reports were written some time agg, and when compiling the book, nilaney obviously macle no attempt to revlse the text in

'some

any r/ay or bring lt'up-to-date.
HaLI writes tn tne later Part of the book on such eontroversiaf
topics as contact-claims and ortbodox scientific attitudes touards the

subject.

'

'Both authors are very crltical- of the presont United States Air
Foi'ce UFO-project, and feel- t.hat the investigation of flying objects
should be handed over to civiLlan seientists worklng on behalf of tbe
governrnent. Rather than attenpt to explain aJ-I sightings avay, they
consider, lt would be more worthwhile for the U.S. Air Force to search
for patterns ln UtrO behavtour.
Of partierrlar lnterest to serious students of unidentifled flyine
objeets are the appendices, which include the NICAP subcornmittee report
on eleetro-rnagnetic effects of UtrOs: Also outstanding in the book is
a chapter compiled, by l{a1l sLanr-raing the A. F, claim that rrno quallfied
astronomer bas seen or photograpbed do-oaLled tflytng saucersrn by
provlng the exact opposlte.
Taktng everything into aecount, the nChallenge of Unldentifiecl
FJ,ying ObJectsrt, certalnly ranks with the writings of Keyhoe, Mlchel
and Ruppelt as one of the very best on the subJect.
Tt could, in fact, become the standard referenoe text-book for
students.

oltalnable frcrn: Rlchard k[,
trlfith

a.

Fo:r-etlord.,by

1916-t7th

St., N.w., l$ashlngton !, D-c.
at I dollars J0 cents.

Dr, C.P. Ol:.vier" President"

American ii{eteor Soc. )
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- Afbert f.

.

by peter Starkey

Reailers of 'IIIFORO BulLetlnn w111 doubtLess be familiar with the
mysterious clrcumstances under which tb.e Interrratlonat l.lylng Saucer
Bureau vtas supposeitJ-y closed down ln Late LjJJ. According- to Gray Barker' author of the melod.ramatic rThey inrerr to6-Mueh about ftying Saucerf,
tthree men in dark clothlngr husheil-up poor Mr. Bend,er wbo had dlscov_
ered. the chilling answer to the Saucer trftystery.
Follovyers of the Saga of Al_bert K. Bend.er wlll be glad to
tbat tbe I.F.S.B. pubJ.lcatloa rspace Revierist ls nowavaiLbLe lnknow
a
.photo-off set ectitlon, publlshed. by saucerj:ira: publtcations.
Coverlng from October 1!t2 to October 1953, rspace Reviervn j_s
interesting to fr-ying-saLrcor iins fr.om a pureif-ihisioricalr polnt of
view. The neatly-printed journal reports on nany of the now famous
and mueh-written-of slghtlngs in UFO history, such as the
Airport slghting fn $!a, the sutton Monster itory and rnanyWashington
otherc.
Unfortunatelyr some of the reports are apt to be ratler sketchy
and incomplete.
The trReviewn contains qulte a vairiety of materials, ranging rfroa
. seience flctlon and short stories to theories on unidentified flying
object propulsicn. One writer even claimed tbat Russian and/o" i*uiio
had already reaehect the litoon ( I )
Graham F' N. Knewstub, President of the London Unittentifie6 Flying object Researeh Organisation, contributes a short artiele entitled.
ttA New Approach to the saucer problemr
tn the July
lssue.
Readers of the hspace Reviewr wiIL notice the$!J
iiie of tbe contad
claims in tj\J when, dppirently, every other erank thi.s side of the
Irc'n Curtain-naa a 6o ii tryfing'to coivinee us that they-rrao teen in
close contact wlth extra-terrestrials. It is ind.eed interesting
note
tryl in wfiting to Albert Bend.er, contactee George ld,amski signed.tohimself tProfessort Ailamskir.despite the fact that he d.oesnrt even hold a
schooL

certlflcate in needle,;vork.

oloud.s

refl-ecting the

.

' , Ionzo Dove, hid.ing behind, the title of astrononer, writes in the
l"atter lssues of tspace Revtewsr trying to connect the odd, flashes on
' Mars with (of coursul fJ-ying saucers. Dove mad.e no mention of the faet
- --',"tha'b this rmystepyr was satisfactorily
e4plained as high altitude
'
sunJ_ight.

0f partlcular interest is the last lssue of Interr:atlonal

Fl-ying

publieation, rvhich advises saucer-r€searchers to be
cauttous and the announcenent tbat the tsource of the fLylng saucers
ls alreacly know:rr but was being held up by hieh authorttiesl
Every saucer-fan is reconmended to obtain a copy of these early
"'
flying-saucer
bulletins,
.:tvailable on or{er jrsun, R;l'^IyId', Librarian, Il}FoRo,
Saucer Bureaurs

-.-

bprCranbourne Rd, Northwood., I,{idd.x"

rFlying

Book Revien

Saucers. &

the fliree

Men

Bm{D
,-

Peter StarkeY
I have before me a copy of Albert K. Bendert s roucb-aqnlted book,
TIFLYING SAUCffiS & THE 1HRIE MEiltrrr, published in Anerica by Saucerian Books"
BY

As every saucer-fan hrows, Albert Bend.er was supposedly hushecl-r:p
b;r rrhat were generally regard.ed. as goverlunent agents ln late 1953, ',vhlch

of the InternationaL Flying Saueer Bureau.
On hiis honour'as an .{inerican citlzen - accordln€ to Gray Barker in his
back :Tb.ey ltrew Too Much About Flyine Saucersr - he had, to keep the amazing irsolution to the saircer mysteryrt to hi-lrself ...until now.
Naturally, I was fuLl of curlosity ar.d excitsm'::ti. as I opened the
pages cf lhis attractively covered. book. But, after iealirg every
word, weighlng every sentence and turrfling everything over in niy inind.,
I feel that I might have got much r,:ore out of Sunday afternocn by imtching rgu*6eye and the Iest ef the lr''lehicansf on tho televlsion.
This sc-calleil I'beok of revelationil is a'd.eitrp squib. l,{any a reader
book and follorers of the rBenderMysteryr will, after spend.Barkerrs
of
years
buried
beneath piles of saucer d.ata hunting for the ans'urers
ing
that Bender disuoverecl, feel that they have spent this tino c'n the trail
of an overgro"fln prankster or alternatively an idiot.
Bend.er gives the reader the inpression that he nevet quite grew up.
0n page 55 he rpcints eutr that the nane of the saueer-researcher Lcnzo
lJove is, vuhen the lette?s are reversed, Evod Onzol. Sirailai.rly, therefore, thls revierv eould be said to have been rrritten by Yekrats Retep.
Why Mr. Bend.er ever incl-uded. such a chiLlish item in his bcok is qulte
resulted in the closlng

d.or;u::

2

i

beyond. my conprehensicn.

Not nerely content with playing abrut with peoplers nanes, Berd.er
built hir,rself a Chamber of Horrers in his hruse. Apparently, i,ir. B,
spends hls spare tine frightning the life out of hls visitors.
As for Benderts selution to the saucer nystery, it presents nore
questiens than ans,lers and is by no rneans netv. Anong the rnany rslrprisesr in the bcok is the tfactt the Three Men in Dark Suits r-;erenrt
C.I.A. nr F.B.I. agents after al-I - they were Space People. l'nclr in
f:ct, Benderts boek ls just ancther cr:ntact clairn, But, unlike
Aciaraskl rnd his fellow eranks, this partieular bookts wild talee do
not even malce lnteresting readir.rg.
: The srggestlcn thet the saucers are coming here tc warn us of a
frrthcomi$n rpolar fllpr is also ilup-the-creekw. Actually, Benders assorts
the Sauceriens rvere ceming here to take back',vater to ttreir hcme planet. I
sa5tr "r{ere'r as }ilr. Bendef tells us that flyir:g saucers Just alnrt nc rnore unless the space penple decide to call on us cne day in the future again.
'Thile the Saucerians were here they t:b'k Bender on a conducted. tour cf
their Base in Antartica. 1IF0s, incid,entally, are 'ror/ererf by HEcr, the

rnotorists

cl.rean.

Continued on the. next inside ccver pagel2r j

;

I

youth Movements arenrt the only rgodless.r
bunk, tbe gaucerians tota-mr. Bender,{21.
and Jesus n*s nothing more than a fanatlcal believer
rubbish about the non-existent God. This is fitefy _in alr this
and rightly
so - to arouse the feer.ings of rerlgious pur"o"" read.ing
tn"T""r..
rf this was tbe best.Ar-bert K. Bendir courd do, hJ rrieni-jost
as well have remained' quiet. rn fact, tne onrvluestion
rgrnalnlng
to be answered. Ls - rls the book
*
,"rV poor- frlr* or ls ,Mr. Bender
as nutty as the present wrlter suspeets?;
ones,

b

Kwane Nkrurlars

lt seems. Rdliglon is

.

TTIE

BRITISH U.F. O, ASSOCIATTON

0n septe,mb::.

L,u.tr'.0.R.0.

beeame a corporate
?9,u.F.5.
_L262,
of the British
n""o.iuii;;-",hr;;-"r"
irro!,.*t;a o"
that date. The Council, which is the Assoeiaticnr s goveraing
bod.y,
consisting of delegates from the member socleties,
appolnted
the
follclwlng Offlcers:
_presldent, Mr. Grahqm F.N. K:rewstub, (who ls
the delegate of
Saucer CIureau);- i""riti"i, '
!he.Brltlsb.Frying
Mr- G.glger ?' stephenson,
(wrro rs urrroR0r" a"i"e"te); Treasurer,
Mr. Antoni szachnowski, (who ls heacr
of-in" aCi"-porlsh u.F.o.
Research CIub).
The ObJects of the Association are:
]vlember

(a) To co-crd'lnate investlgation and prornote
nUnid.entificd Flylng Objecttr phenomena. research lnto
(b) To d'lsseminate hrwJ-eclge and ?aeilrtate
the exchange of
infonnatlon on thls subject.
The association consists

of the forlowing

societies, virb,ose priroary
lnterest is the d.irect investlgatlon of unraentirled
x,rytne Objects.
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cotMEN'ficN

/, r'epcrt on the convention whieh vas her.d. ln rond.on
to mark
the Assocr.ationrs inauguratlon wrrl,upp"i,
i"-tn"
next
Bulretin.
0n beharf of the council or iir"-i""""r"ti1", the
chalrrnan
takes this opportunlty to thank Mr, Beer anO aii
those
who
helped
hlm to make the Conventlon such a success, especially
thcse
ladles
who so kindlv prc,vided refreshments and
i"ui"iuJ
---*
-on
paying
for
a
tieket at the Sane tine.

FUTURE

MEETINGS

tre have pleasure ln arinouncing that as from N0VISffiI"R L962,
PubLlc Leetures wilL be heLd on the tr'IffiT SATtIRDAY IN EIERY
M0NTE

at

KE{SINGTON CEI\lltRAT, IJBRARY

untll further notice,

Thls is an opportunity for members and oon-members to meet
each cther ancl ,exchange news ancl views on Ul0l,ogy. It is
hoped that we wiIL be abLe to serve lieht refreshments at the
end of the meetings.

a
Dr.G.G.DoeI wi.lI contlnue to sbow scme of the slltles
of UtrCIs, which were sb.own at the Brltish U.F.O.
Association conventien and had to be curtaj-Ied..
Tbe Ray Stanford. filns wiLL be shown again in morb
favourable clrcumstances and a recording of AJ-ex
Blrcht s speech at the conventicrn wlIL be played..
fiIERE FILL BE NO PUBIIC MffiTIT{G

IN

DECM,{BM

(But see below)

Saturday 1tb Jagary 1q5tr 7.?op.m.
Egerton Sykes wiIL be speaking on the latest research into
gravitatlon. I,{r.Sykes is a scientlst, and leeturer of the first
order, and we are lndeed fcrtunate in havlng him. To quote his
crwn words, he has been ln saucer research fron the beglnning.
The comrnittee reserve the right to alter cr cancel meetings in the
event of unforseen circumstances and members aro reminclecl that everything we d.c is entj.reJ-y tlependent on the voluntary efferts of indiviclual members" So we ask aLl mernbers tc bear vith us, if at tlmes
the crganisation appears a little slcw witb aclministrative vcrrk"

L.Beer (luULtctty 0fflcer)
IMSTI INNMN RESEARCH MffiTI}G

Those interested ln attend.ing a Researeh Meeting at 6 p.ra. on
Saturday, Bth December, L962, at Feathers ltrotel, Ealing Broabyay,
should wrtte to:- E.R.$nithrB.Sc,, Research Co-ordinator, UItrORO,
lltrlondon Road, Reading, Berkshire.
CROYDON BRANCH

Dctalls of any l.{ceti.ngs at

Croyd.on

wil.l be announced. wlren arranged..

